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No.

A. B. ELLIOTT,

will

umms

13.

Attorney-at-La- w,

n.

HHIsboro,

1

General Merchandise

li. A. WOLFORD,
Attorney and Coaucillor atLaw,

Hillboro,

DRYGOODS
Agent

&

Co. Fine

-

Hillsboro,

1

Um'M.

g GREEN ROOM

Clothing

Tailor-Mad- e

1

Notary Public,

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

L Gatzert

Post Office,

Will. H. BUCIIER,

Groceries

I.

A;

New Mexico.

Office, one door west of

for

r.:.

ftne

White Sewing Machine Company

Wuiep, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Kootn

J ,OHAS. U. MEIEiiS, Propr.

Valley, HilMort

Lake

d

Kingstoa
AL9T S PRESSSER,

Xi14

Assayer and Chemist,

West
Assay Office at Laidlaw Building,
of Court House.
N. 1.1.

all trains to and from Lake
Making, close connection with
Hillsboro,

and Kingston.

Valley, for Hillsboro

New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good

Quick time.

Stock.

M

ft
1

13EEF TORK and MUTTON.

FRED W. MlbTER, Proprietor .
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Health
More ThGiin-Wealth
: :

'

--

yyi so

"

Hi

Xresb Fisb
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EGGS and BUTTER.
Everythiog on Ice

Union Meat Market
.

BALLARD'S
SNOW
LINIMENT

e!

THEM

'

TII

iiiim.m

Ballard Snow Liniment

Proprietor

Pool and Biliiads.

I cannot
Utah, writes ;
J. G. Scott, Bait Lake Citv,
for
Liniment
Snow
Ballard's
too highly praise your
h relief of acu te rheumatism, caused by sudden change
I also recommend your
nd exposure to the weather. for
coughs and colds.
liorehound
Syrup
Kallaid'a
all
pain.
These used together defy
Three Sizes 2SC, 50c, $1.00
(JET THE GENUINE.

-

Hillsboro,

fl. M.

The
SILVER LEAF SALOON,

Co.

North Second Street,

MISSOURI.

QT?ppTr
Propiietor.

MEAT

CANDLESTICK
MINERS' IMPROVED
at
Ioiurfi. DRV MATCHES
no
.L.k
.upply hou.ci.
;?b.td io not by all dd to date
I"urn rorenan
"- - It la now
I.
ilr prepaid aoyher In th. D. 8. lor tl.00.
tb ataodard tool in all minim

MARKET.

-

Funereal Office Abollched.
plcturesquo figure will vanish
from Paris owing to the decision of
Africans Do Not Sneeze,
the municipal council to abolish the
It is a peculiar fact that Africans
office of "organiser of funereal pomp"
at funerals. His only duty was to never sneeze, neither do their descendants, If they be pure blooded, although
walk in front, resplendent In a
hat, dress coat and waist- domiciled in other parts of the world,
coat, knee breeches and pumps, decorated with a scarf of colors of the
Record Breaking Raft,
city, and carrying a long ebony cane.
The other day a steamship towed la.
to San Francisco harbor from the Co.
lumbia river a raft containing 9,000,000
Pallberars for Faithful Nurse.
The funeral recently took place of cubic feet of piles.
a woman who had been employed for
84 years in one family, In LincolnEasy to Bo Gotfd.
shire, England, as a nurse. Her pallis
perhaps, for a poor maq
bearers were four sons of the family, to Itbe easy, but
it Is a great easier, for
happy,
all of whom had been nursed by this
to be good. 'Baltimore
him
merely
at
are
preswhom
woman and all of
Sun.
ent at the head of large families.
d

If You Had a Million.
"What would you do if you were a

InHIMSMiHi

CO..

tength,

World's Supply of Horsss.

cavalry authority in Belgium
timates that there are more than

10

atatea and territorle. aod la
Central America. Bandla
ateel
All other parti n. tool
l.farphlnfltllD I. BCUQ IU1

Son aa Political Aid.
Imagination and Fact,
his son, Lord Bruce,
Some men imagine they were born
as his private secretary, the earl of great and later on achieved a fresh
Elgin only foHowed the example of the crop of greatness.
late William E. Gladstone, who, when
he became prime minister la 1889,
Go Long Without Food.
appointed Herbert Gladstone, then a
An
ogle can live 20 days without
young man of 0, to a similar position.
tasting food, and a condor 40 days.
In appointing

A

",

Pork,
11

1643 Champa St.. Denver, Colo.,

Inchei.

U.

S. A.

Beef

and

Mutton

Egg.
Sausages
THOMAS RIX, Proprietor,

es-

Unpunished Crime.

are Impll.
Lucan.
cated
unpunished.
goes
There
world.
the
horses in
are 22,086,000 in Russia, while GerDull Stara,
many and A Bstria-- angary each has
mora than the British isles, where it
All the world's a stage, and all th
Is reckoned there are about 8,000,000. supers Imagine they are stars.
A crime in which many

A locomotive blew up near Ala-- ,
Petroleum Lays Dust.
week killing thft en
years ago road dust was an mocordo
almost insufferable plague on windy glmer, Ercnan and brakeman.
A few

(

Young People Will Kiss.

Good Club Room,
or

Geo. T. Miller, Post Office DrugStore.

LINDAHL MANUFACTUR1NO

Cure for Dyspepsia.
For headache, squeeze the Juice of
a small lemon into a glass nearly full
of water; add a good pinch of soda
and drink while foaming. It Is especially good if one Is dyspeptio or

Critics Are Not Perfect.
They know not tholr own defects
who search for the defects of others.
millionaire?"
Sanscrit Proverb.
(Old Tomlinson Stand )
have
I'd
millionaires.
"Like other
N. Mex a palace In Washington or New
Hillsboro,
Discovers Error Too Late.
York."
"Then what 7"
80 late as 1813 the East India comFreeh Wines,
"I'd shut it up and go to Europe."
pany decided that trade with Japan
waa not worth cultivating.
Liquorp and Cigars
Washington Star.

Sold and Recommended by

L INDAHL

cummer aays in soutnern (Janrorma.
Now the roads are sprinkled with pe.
troleum twice a year, and even an automobile raises no dust

States. He is seven feet high In his
stocking feet, wears a No. 15 shoe and
a 7 hat,

throe-cornere-

PARLOR SALOON,

TOR! MURPHY.

One Who Knows. "

-

i

JJillfrboro, New Mexico.

b,,.

ST. LOUIS,

in i

T

Livery and Feed Stable.

What Is more to a man
good heulth.
All the money In the world can't make
Ballard's Snow Liniment
hCinewhere health Is unknown,BurnSt
RheumatLsmf Cutgf
sprains, Neuralgia,
Stiff Joints, Contracted Muscles, Lame
I I iWH
Sores,
His that Flesh is Heir to.
VU lVJUw
and aU

500-50- 2

te aford,

Queer Timepiece.

In Slngar, In the Malay archipelago,
two bottles are placed nock to neck,
and sand Is put In one of them, which

A

-

ALL

Sod health?

S

Evolution of Impertinent.
Originally the word "Impertinent"
signified merely "not belonging to."
When Wycliffe said that there were
many men in this world who were
"impertinent to earthly lords," he did
not mean that they were "cheeky,"
but merely that tbey had no musters.
Then, as used by Shakespeare, "Impertinent" came to mean "Irrelevant."
Just 200 eara ago it was defined as
Blis'nlying "absurd, silly, ldi."

"What do you think of this antikissing crusade in Indiana?"
"Oh, I dare say most of the young
each half people thero will set their faces
the
other
into
itself
pours
Co. hour, when the bottles are reversed.
against it." Baltimore American,
On a line near by are hung 12 rods,
marked with, notches .from one .to 12.
Tallest 'Clv-- War Veteeatv
The whole arrangement Is In charge
P. Bane, of Nineveh, Pa., Is the
W.
of an attendant, who sounds the hours
O. A. R. veteran in the United
tallest
a
pn
gong.

I
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Andrews, Republican Candidate for Congress.
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COLO STORAGE- -

W.
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of H.erraCounly

Sierra County Advccaie.m.ioner"

..J.:

grr bp, approved by the IVbident
of tLe United States, June lG,lK'i.
The Siena County Advocate in entered all the electors of tb? Territorieh
the I'ost Office at lJ.lli.W-o- Sierra of Arizona auJ New Mexico are
County, New Mexico, fur transfixion authorised to volo for delegates to
clas
hrougb tie U. K. Mails, as mcobJ
a Constitutional Convention foreaid
Jitter,
rorrlfz-.riont th rjenersl election
to bft Leld November G, 1'JOC, (ami
f P.I DAY, N' V. 2. 1908.
also on tho propoaitiou of joint- btatehood for eaid Territories;) and
Sierra
democratic Ticket,
Wherene, Dy law it ia rnade
County.
tbe doty of the Board of Commn.
sioneraof each County jn the ier- ritory of New Mexico to proclaim
Elections w bicb are to bd bold in
tbeir respective Countiee. for the
a

$

1.
5

purpose of voting f r candidates
or the different others, and
Whereas, The Tuesday after
tbe first Monday in November is
designated by law for holding
Elections for Delegate to Congress,
member of tbe lVgifcUtive Aeeia;
b!y, and County oflict-rpTherefore, The Board of Coun
of tbo County of
ty Commii-KiotfcrSierra, in eefcsion held in tbe town
of iiilliboro, N, M., on the 1st uay
of October, A. V. 1906, have order,
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S.

V
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For County Coinmusion-j:. r. liLOoiHiooD.
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wi.r ilnin'f.

liriiNUBIII,
..
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u.i'iy, auu imiuiuK

(III-

and

SU-rr- a

mil

iVt--

be:,Tiff

of eiL'nt
lu-of

the

I

wfi'of mid defendant

n

Aiahe

-- ;

the

1

-

dis-aiK-

And that If you fa'-- or n f ' to ent-- r
Ilie a'novfl ntiilwi eauve or h"fore
Xoveinher. l'Jiifi. that jodifmept
'he Kth mywiUf be
takeu
yon in aiid
bvdefaulid
id
for
KHid
and
tirgperty
ac:iun
the iuteresl and tlie tons
o"eUerwUh
.
or aain
Tlie n!ii' of ") attorney, for the pia'nttir
lf
im mv-are liarlt'O nu wname, nn-Mexico.
M.ver
Wt
my hmvl and the aeal of the
trict Court of t'Ue Third Judicial Iiiatrict nf the
thi 24tll any 01
of New
aci-.on-

S--

Ii.

rsFh

September.
1

A,

P.

PJ'.

CJIerk of ihuSni In.llcial

Sb.lI

First pub.

H.lijyi

4

Sept?q-0-

Court,

Japanese Pent.
The pens used by the children of
Japan coexist of bamboo and rabbita
hair. The pen itself is & tiuy brutib
of hair tied to the end of ft bain boo
st-- k.
It doi-- not seem possible that
writing under such clrcu.nstan.ces
co ild bo good, but Japanese ,4Ulrfr0
really write very well iod.tfe4.

AsS'-gRor- ,

Treasurer,
County Surveyor.
AUo to void oil I ha question
aad'NVvy Mxio
WnAV Arun-be united to form one State?''
In tetirnoDy ftbreof 1 have
hereunto pet my hnd and caused
Hoard afiixed. at
uul f b
Ilillbboro, N. M., this ltd tbiy of

.
. . &orv ftr. ttha .Marlnea. .
'"Don't you think that's a FW1
etory?" asked Die recouteur, uotir.;; I
lack of appreciation.

v

ROr.KRT MARTIN,
For Mcu.ber t f t!ie lluiii-- of Represen

VMS.

j

mku-ici-

.

U. P. ARRKV,

For Con.mifontT t District.
DAVID DISINtjKR,
For Cm!iiinsioi.er2'id District.
KSI'KRIHION TArOVA,
For Prol ate Judtfe.
.1.

M. WF15STKR,

Model

WEBSTER.

M.

.

1

Clerk,

NOTICE OF SUIT
JamcnA.lIarlan, riaintiff, ) Civil Action
v.
S". 1575.
Mining Co.,
futon Kpiran
a corp"A iu",
l
jnffiiuatit.
a
The aaid ('.efeudant, the
Minina Oompsnv. i hereby notified that thea
haa
A.
bt'iin
Harlan,
iald i.lainlin. J"iie
t Oourt of the Third
civil anion Iu tho
New
Mexico,
Judicial District, Territoty of of
Sierra, and No,
for the County
within
.... .i..ni...
.... and
.r uui.l fli.ii rl to recover thd
with intercft thereon at the
gum of
..........
...v.
I"
i a e or h tier ceiu.
..
nuifi.; ami t ie coctn of Una
j....
!...(.,.
to
unit the aid mini beina dim fmm defendant
i.hii'iniir a balance due for fervic-- s rendered
to the
and materiaiB furnished by the plaintiff
a certain
under and in pursuance of
defendant
.....
t
on Ine 17:h
tnla
-of,.r.ii
ronirici in 1905.s. between the plaintiff and
d.ivof July.
rninn-Eeperanz-

lii-u- L

,

the defendant

sussa,"

Spot-timer-

)'

Club.

To Prof. Charles Frederick Holder,
sportsman, naturalist, angler and author, is due the credit for the organization of the famous Tuna club, of
Santa Catalina, whose Influence has
been such that nowhere in the world
does a hisher standard of sport prevail than on the fishing grounds of
Southern California.

I

For Probate
UARDO TAFOYA,
For Sheriff.
MAX L. KA1ILFR,
For AssraHor.
ALOYS PREISE R,
For Tieasurer.
WILL M. KOP.IXS,
For Superintendent of Schools.
EMORY HICKOK,
For County Surveyor.
LUIS ENTINIAS,
RU MALIx) CAM'ELARIQ,
Cl-'ik-

THUJIMjO,

Attest:

J

J

"Why, there's not a word about th
sea iii it."
"I moan that it was a good story to
tell to the inariae3." PhiladelhU
Led?"r,

miseionerp,

e

tames, mn

"It's a fair marine story,
admitted the auditor.

Chairman Board of Coouty Com

WILLI AM II. ANDREWS,
For Delegate to the 00th ConreBS.
H. A. WOLFORD,
For Delegate to Constitutional Con von
tion.
HAUVF.Y M. RICHARDS,
K ,p Member of the Council, Oth District

eets
U.
and
Second
Fjurth Wed.
every
of each month
wuiie. and resday
lie names the roiuwiug
J, W, HILER, M. W,
prove his continuous reftideuce nixn,
CARL W. DAWBON, KeeorJer.
caltuatioifof, the land, viz: X. M.

Alovs

Ta-fo-

:

his heirs, admltiis-trakTand all personselaiiU'
and
ing nn.leror tliroUfih him or thenj,
ta all whom it mav Cohceni;
y.,u and each o! you are lierehy notified that tlie nnderiuJieil
in
the gum of i I'M) 00 for tho year lHOotie
labor and imnr jvetnents upon
Golden Courier mine or minint? iim sit
uated in the ' "H AumiflS Mining lJiHinci,
in order to
Sierra Cout.tv, New
hold such premises under the provisions
Keviwd Rfntutes of
of Section
if within ninety
and
United
States,
the
davs after this notice hy pulihcatlon you
fail or refuse to ucntl into your poipor.
lion of such expenditure an
eoat of tills ji'ibIloati"n,
t)i?ther witli the
Ids
the intorost of W. S Hopewell, and bewill
iieir, a lminiHlrairs oforth- - tinil.Tfioe
1,
come the property
Ullder the provijions of a dd Section 2824,
J, W, Stuck.
Firht pub, Jun,2!-0W. S
urui

A

Hermosa. Sierra Co., N, M,
M.
'Ranpe pear Heri".osa, '.

(if roan

!

H

l,

H'.p-wel-

.Me-ico-,

and mares., branded
Ladderon right thih,
All horses aod'mares branded M
on left shoulder.
All borers BDd
mares branded Diamond N oo left
shoulder or thigh. Increase to be
branded 88 iu.'cut.
All horBPB

p.

C0M1ANI,
and S, L. C.'

H. A. RlNGEKvfe

O

2

mm

Eale of Old County CourtHouse
ad Jail.

.1- 1lit
tho ol-county
court lb un.' i.n p.ity ,,n Main Street in
tiie! tow of Hili-- h no, New Mexico, will
Range near llills'ioro, N. M.
be roi:eive'i hy tiie ''outitv Comisionern
Jo II Right Hip and Side.
of Hierru County N''W Mexico, at tli-- ir
U
office
m
he
on Right Thigh
to
held
the
Increase branded
l"ejfu!ar met
of "the Pr ih. lie Gli.rk of said county, cn and o2 Bight Side.
first day of October i.ett.
thfllill.-'norS. L. C, branded S L. C left side.
New Mexico.
Ear
Marks: Crop and two slits right
mOG,
August 13,
V. G. Trujtixo,
underdit left.
(Jhairnwn of County Coins.
II, A. RINGER,
Attest!
augl7
J, M. Weutki Cletk.
P.O. Address. Hillsboto. Sierra Co,
New Mexico.

Hitlifir the

s tie of

o.

IMS ANIMAS

LAMD

& CAT

TLE CO,

Latest Creation.

of all," said the Sunday school
teacher. "God made the world and all
the beasts and birds. Now, what was

the last thing He created!"

"Why." replied little Willie, "I guess
it's that baby that came to out house
yesterday. I ain't heard of anything
later." Philadelphia Press.
Growth of World's Commerce.

It is estimated that the world's international cemmoreo will aggregate
In
tl'!s year fully $25,000,000,000.
V,

wr?t(1i!ilWX.

tnk

Ha

Post Office:

ThereremoreMcrall I'attrrrmwiW Intbe United
State than of any other mke oi patterns. This it om
account ol their itylc, accuracy and simplicity.
of Fasriion)
McOaU'ff MBgBKJnfTheQnen
thn avnv Other ladies' M if Tim.

Mrtra cnKarrihffra

ear' tubscnpiiontia numberi comi

Bumb-- r,

H

ten. Frea.

centft.

30 ct'Tit.

Fvery ubcnterget
Subscribe today.

Hat
On a

LataU

a McCall Fat-

""o'l"
Pattern Catalogue j;.."i.iiuia'i
( of 6oo da-liberal cah commisftion.
jiirns ana rremium
aiatoguo snowing 400 prcmiumsi
Mew York.
Addreu
CO..
McCALL
THE
frM.
rut
J A

B

T"

II 1

I

11

Bl

a

o

Hillsboro, Si6rra Conn
ty,
Eange, Animas Ranch, Sier
ra Connty, Ear marljs, under half crop
each ear. Horses brand same as cattle,
but on left shoulder.
Additional Brands:
pnJ
5jr!eft hip. Some
E3g$an lefthipJaameon 8ide.
WO left side.
22riirhthiD.
on
22r!SEhEiKh.
the same animal.
N, M.

UDDPV
W,

J. BORLAND, Manager.

Notary Public.

to-w- ii:

--

Lake Valley.'.N, M., Aug. 10, 1905,

Arrey,

New Mexico

d

to

the Board, of County

TOM ROSS.

Notice of Forfeiture,

To

Tirst

nd fur tha further sum of 11392.31 1CO)
n rry mctvfn rintWMin All t b A
.,.,mu o
due sua owing iroiu utuuu.ui sold and
delivernations amounted to only f4.000.000,-000- .
wares and merchandise
ir,Micl
ed by plaiulitf to defendant at the defendant
The increase in the half century
has
therefore, over 600 per
A ,i f'ii,fTihi-- r ramof flS92Sldue and
been,
the defendant for cent.
owing to the pUintiff from
plaintiff for the
certain work and labor done byleuuent
defendant at the defendant" and the between
the 17th day of July, 105, that the first day
plaintiff
of February, lHOft.
Papriki Is the Thing.
at the request of the defendant built and
BeneTolent Guest I hope, my dear
fm defendant at Apache Car on. in
Mrs. Flatbrane, that you never allow
Territory, a certain
bie'ra County, New .Mexico
well kuriouod'-- by cein, ut niasonary will ou a the sauce of your hoipltable meats to
r
well
driven
shoe
three
with
pipes
wooden
in the bottom of said first mentioned well, and be aeasoned with acerbity.
house 21x34x
SOTEPvO MONTOVA,
erected and constructed a boiler
Putiled but Plucky Mrs. F. Dear
111 feet wilh wooden frame covered wiili
For ftver Commiwdoner.
said me. no, sir! We always use paprika,
iron, and placed and erected inw alled
85 horse power boilers,
house
Baltimore American.
Sha.il Arizona and New Mexico bo united boiler
in with cement inosonry, wilh fire boxea lined
with fire brick, laved in fire clay, with smoke
as one State?
and
ready
alack erected and boilers completed constructfor pipeconnectiona and erected and
No. ed
a pump honse with cement wallaand cement
floor with four inch raised platform for pumps,
.tone
and comprising a frame buildini? let on to
alwall of pump house of .ufficieul height
horirontal
gliding
low of the uc of a 12 Hpht
window on each side, and wilh stairs placed in
for counect
position and pomps lowered ready covered
I
ni: up. said pump house being
worh
said
service,
and
that
Iron;
worth the rnm
and construction are reasonably
which aaid turn defendant ba
Com- of

Election Proclamation

W,-M-

O,

r,

1

a

Sierra County.

-- A.

.!t'

in

bupetinteiidect,

L.

--

vs.

t;

Sheriff.

V. G.

ce for Publication.

Finn-cisr- o
of Hillshoro,
N. M. Fetipo
of
Emde,
Apolaca,
R. 4 W., In tail H"rra Ooan.y, ti;etlit:r with
of Ku(.le, N. M. StTafla Gouzalen,
ail fit'iiiL'i. cunenioiie, valve and flxtoreaatj
aud beloi gine to aid of 'Eagle, X. M,
tarh-- d.
apperulnin
4iCfiENB VAN 1A11ES,
pipe line;
Begister
And Hint all of the said property ia now In
nd cimiroi of tlie Sheriff of First Pub. Sept 14-Ihe poeion
aiUcn-meopaid piierrn t.ounty unint said writ of

tin-Proba- te

A.

JIILLSBORO LODGE NO. 12

It 03

...o,.f

w;tn V
Cmiyop, Mer

aMerra tJouniy,
domnin cf the l'nit-- d State tor the
to the jdscr minuje
of ulniit Hire ml!
of the il. fendaiit In To Dhil lb
pr(,i)o-- y

1PW,

J. BOBBITT, Propr.

th'

,

,

Mild t on nt'C tea
ffvun
v

ii Cigars,

n

iiuillT

196

Anffr.ST.

a

A.

Sept. 7, llMKi.
..v'u tbnt Raniri(lion
UCirn, mVun
Tnfrn. Pmi.ni. Jnilon of fiiprrn C 'Unry,
N- - M'.. of Kncie. K. M., ua riled notice of
a proof w
Lm intention to maie
F.ii(ry
- iiirule
for the NKk' HW y;
Ko.
N
H SE'4 Sec. 28 Tp. 12 S. R 5 W , for
of the occupants of the
oocapar'
.
fnidiUbi. Sierra ConnfV. K. Vl
and that Raid proof ill be rrmdelxfore
Clfrk, Sierra County, at HilLsboro,
1'robs'e
V M on Viwpmher 10. lHfUL
x--

further amyupJ..rtB.erihe.l fiMfl'llV Of the f"
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be bell iu tb3 venous Elec
tion Precincts within the County
For Assosaor,
GARCIA.
FRANK LUNA
of Sierra, Territory of New Mex
For Sheriff,
ico, at which Election candidates
W, . KENDALL.
will bo voted for, by tbe legally
Coll.;ctor
aid
Treasurer
For
qualified voters in each PreciuctJ
J. C. PLF.MMONS,
t the following omces.io-wu- :
For Probate Ju ij.;o,
1 Delegate to the GOtU CoDgrets
NEIL SULLIVAN.
of tbe United States.
For Prcbate Cleik,
1 Member of the Territorial
Legislative Cooocil, 9tb District,
For Superintendent of Schools,
of the lerritoriai
1 Member
J. P. PARKER.
nf
Ur.naa
llpnresentatlvCB. Utn
For Delegate to Constitutional Corjven
tion,
District,
W. F. Hall.
to Constitutional
1 Delegate
Slull Arizona and N w Mexico bo unifeJ Convention.
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Remarkable Railway.
The Wocheimer railway, from
to Trieste, pasaea through a portion of the Alps and has 4? tunnels
and 728 bridges. One of the bridges
haa the largeet stone area la tse
world. Its span is over 270 feet

THE PARLOR SALOON.
T07.1 MURPHY.

Ass-tin- g

fool
Hillsboro,

Proprietor

Train.

Train,
.825
Lev a. m.
8.00
M
8.20
10.55

--

82G

p. m. ar
Rincon
Hatch

Nnlt

2.00 "
1.40 "

X

A

.do

eeyll.40

lev

Sunday train service on Lake
and Billias.
Valley branch ia discontinued
Traiq, 'will ran daily except Sunda
Jab. C. Bixlep, Agent
N. M.

.
Tl
x ucio whh
aomeinuig uoing in
politico at Socorro luat SatunJay
Two conventions were held there
W. o. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
one by the wtaight republicans, uud
one by the independent republicans
Official Pawer of Sierra Couuty. aim annocrats who named a full
county and
tickM,known
as the JLJ, oples' ticket. The 'Peonies
FRIDAY, NOV. 2, 1906.
ticket is said to be very strong and
n not
political campaign is on in
booorro county. The straight re,
SUBMCllIl'TlON RATES,
2 00 publicans nominated Hon. H. E
One Year
1
25 Martin for the council, but Mr.
Six Monthis..
Martin declined the nomination
70
Tliree Months
25 and the name of Harvey M: Hi- One Month
10 chards was placed on tha ticket.
Single Oopis....,
The Peoples' party nominated Mr.
ADVERTISING KATES.
Andrew kelley for the council.
One inch one ismie
$1 00 Mr, Kelley was for years assessor
2 00 of Sierra
Ou inch one month
county and is a very
12 00 strong man and
Ond iuch one year
undoubetedly will
locals 10 cents per line each insertion, give bis opponent a lively race on
Local write-up- s
election day for the honor of re.
20 cents per line.
representing the people of Sierra
and Socorro counties in the next
LOCAL NEWS.
legislativecouncil.

Sierra County Advocate.

The agony will soon be over,
Dintriot court will convene next

paw-ini-

.

mas,
The main ebaft of the Snake
miDH is now completed to a depth
of 450 feet, Now that the big

drifts and levels havebeen uowater.
ed work in the mine will progress

more rapidly,
We stated last week that Wiley
Pague was released on $500.00

Omdirk bav or lidit brown horse.

Kranded I, (J on left Blioiil- r on Hama Rhoulder.
f.
A li ft tliii'h, verv lim. Reward of
$5.00 will bo paid for information of lo- caiion or said horne, or ?1.0.0'J for return
of home toLawreuco Richardson, Hillsboro, N. M.
Oi.tl!) 4w

weight !00,

alo

icvf-mu- l

WANTED A teacher for Faulkner
School Pistr'et No. M. Apply to W, If
A. MacDonald, Clerk of .School Hoard,
District No. 1(1.
Oct. 5 4w

tings around a boiler?
Whtn you need these articles

PROSPECTIVE

Minos Reported on.
ay mi! a specie It'.
une

J.

M

HMiril,

Hermosa, N,

DON'T FORGET US.

Lake Valley,

HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO
1

M

To R.iy Orayson, and all others whom
may concern, notice is hereby Riven:
Tiiat default has been made in the pay
ment ot a certain promissory note exe
on the sixth day
cuted by Hay Grays-oof March A. 1). l!M)5 payable to the order
'f Robert tori es for the sum of tour
Thousand Doll in with interest thereon
from date on or before the a'xth day of
March IMC: 'that no part of the said
promissory note has been paid excepting
the sum of Two Hundred and Eighty
five Dollars and twenty s:x cents: That
under and by virtue of the terms of that

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.

df the oiTuv.

'Ther was

uo- -

trouble.

--

W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

GEO. T. MILLER

rugs and Stationery

made

is of record in the office of the Probate
Clerk and Recorder of Sierra County,
X No. New Mixico, at page 24!) in Book A of the
Yes.
Chattel Mortgage Records of snid (sierra
County, 1, Robert Forbes, the owner and
bolder of said note and mortage, have
of the live stoek nnd
A Sooorrodiapatchsays: M ieias teken
to wit, nil cattle
therein
cattle
described,
Baoa, recently appointed sheriff of branded R A ('the letters R and A being
ISocorro county by Governor flager-ma- n connected) on left tide and ear marked
upper bit right, upper half s'opo left and
to succeed Leandro Baca, re- all
horses branded II A (the letters Rand
moved for malfeasance in office, is A being connected) on left hip, and I
tbe first day of Decemnow i;i full possession of the will onA.Saturday,
I), 190(1, at the front door
ber,
sheriffs office in the county court of the Court House in the town
of
Hillsboro, New Mexico, between
hous, and also of the county jail. the hours
of one an J two o'clock in the
Leandro Baoa has been refusing to afternoon f said day, sell said live stock
an 1 cattle t gather with the said bn nd
give up possession of tbe office, ah for cash to Us
highest bidder therefor to
though formal demand has been satisfy said promissory note together
the interest thereon at the at of six
made upon him. Today Misais with cent
per cent per annum from date.
per

1

General Banking Business
Transacted

t

n

TL HI.

Hen li

NOTICE.

Baoa went quietly to the court
h mse and took peaceful possession First pub Oct.

ou want them quick.

right at home.

of
Examinations
Sampling and As

18-0- 0

Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Orders by Mall given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night,
NSW MEXICO,

HILLSBORO,

T. C. LONG
DEALER IN

D;!Y GOODS. GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

ROBERT FORBES.

23-C-

4w

Publication.

!jotice-fep

HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY
.,

PRODUCE

,

Pep irtnirnt of the luterfor
CebtainlyFair. Of all troubles
Land Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M.,
October 5, l.KKJ.
humanity is subject to noDe per.
Notice is hcieby given that Abran
acute
distress
more
causes
baps
of Fail view, N. M., has filed notice
and more frantic efforts for relief of his intention to nuke final five year
his claim, viz:
than many forms of itching skin proof in. support of 3.T70
No.
made Oct.
Homestead
Entry
troubles, We will tell you a re- 5, 1900, for the bjd SW & SW RE4
N KJ Section 35, Town&
medy that rarelyever fails Hunt's bee, 2(511
8., Range8 W., and that said
ship
Cure, One box only is absolutely proof will be made before Probate Clerk
Sierra County at Hillsboro, N. M., on
guaranteed to cure any one case of of
November 10, l'90(t.
then
matter
no
trouble
amp.
Ho names the following
itching
itnestes to
residence upon, and
If it fails your money is cheerful- prove his continuous
cultivation of the land, viz:
ly refunded, For eala at Post
David Chavez, of Fairview, N. M.
Gabriel Miranda, of Fairview, N. M.
Office Drug Store.
Santiago Miranda, of Fairview, N. M.
Jacob M. Blun, of Fairview, N. M.
The longest fence in the world,
Eugene Van 1'atten,
of
wire
is
is thought, one
netting
Register.
in Australia, 1,236 miles long. Its First pub. Oct. 0.

HlNEHS "SUPPLIES'
NEW MEXICO.

HILLSBORO,

Ap-oda-

iiri

Might Have Been.-Wh-

Genera Merchandise
HARDWARE

12-0-

en

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

v.

Screen and Panel Doors

V.

Largest General Supply Company

in

Sierra

County

DRY GOODS

o.

Pge,

fit-

We have got everything and anything in this line, thirty
of the t m? it will save you, and the money with this stock

H. L. R9PE51 & Go..

Bids Wanted.

Shake,
Uaii ai
spearesail; "Aye, there's the rub,"
EVA G. D3SINGEFTS
we do not know for certain be was
Jewelry Store
thinking of the itcb, But Hunt's
and
Cure will absolutely, infallibly
When You Want
pany, which position he resigned a
cure any itching trou.
short time ago. Mr. May was for- immediatelyever
Watches, Clocks,
ble that
happened to the
of
the
famous
merly superintendent
human cuticle. It's guaranteed. For
Jewelry, Silverware,
Newhouse tunnel in Colorado.
sale at Post Office Drag Store.
Mr. A. L. Smith, of El Paso,
Novelties, Etc.
spent several days here this week.
In many parts ot toe territory
Mr Smith is traveling freight agent tbe winter apple crop was recently
for the Santa Fe system, while bis destroyed by frost.
mission here is unknown, it is surFRANK.I. GIVEN. H. D.
mised by the wise ones that he
Never Disappoints. "Many ex.
came here for the purpose of sizing
tensively advertised remedies are
up the situation as to the feasibiliOflihe Post Office Drutr Store,
IIills-borfailures when put to tbe test, Hunt's
ty of building a railroad into
Mr, Smith is very much
Lightening Oil ia an exception.
with Hillsboro and its Confidence in itiinev9rmiaplaced
surroundings and contemplates
n. r.r
never follows its Hillsboro
bringing Mrs, Smith up here to disappointment
use. It is surely the grandest
enjoy the mountain scenery.
now obtainable.
So vide, wife of Belsan Chavez emergency remedy
CP,
For cuts, burns, sprains, aches and
died at the Ringer ranch . on the
E.
Geo.
know no equal."
Berenda last night. The deceased pains I
Paddock,
Doniphan, Mo. For
At the Tost Office
was about twenty-si- x
years of
Candies,
tale at Post Office Drug 8tare.
J. J.May, of Idaho Springs,
Colorado, arrived here this week,
Mr. May cuconeds Wm.Farish, Jr.,
as superintendent of the Sierra
Consolidated Gold Mining com.

Don't vou orten want some Gasket Rubber, or a Water
Guag Glass, or Repairs for a Lubricator, or some little

LOST!
ler.

USSPS Of Slfacfcinery.

I

and
certain chattel
vote against statehood should oast executed by Ray mortgage
Grayson on the Cth
day of March 1905, which said mortaKae
a ballot prepared as follows:

bonds for his appearance at the
next term of court. The statement
was an error and we reduce the
figures to $300.00.
Mr. J. F. Bonham, of the well
known law firm of Bonham & Wade,
of Las Cruces, arrived here the
early part of the week, Mr. Bon.
bam has business before the coming object is to keep rabbits from the
term of court and will probably re- cultivated fields,
main here for the next two weeks.
Mr.

ATTENTION

The Victoria Chief Cupper Mining &
Smelting Company would like bids on
frcm 50 to 100 head of uo d uverase
tirass boef cattle, two or three beeves a
The Santa Fe Eagle says: There week, dressed and delivered at the Cunip
mountains. Y ill pay
seems to be considerable doubt as inashtlieon Uaouilo
eacli delivery, Address, .Johu
to the method of voting on tbe Gardner, manauer, Knyle, or Las Palo
sep28 4
statehood question whioh will be mas, Sierra County, N, M.

week.
It will be ud to the common
geezer next Tuesday.
submitted to the voters of the terriA68 Curtis, of Hermosa, has sold
hia herd ol cattle to Andy Hunt. tories of New Mexico and Arizona
Will M. Etobina has made some on the Gib of November. The law
needed improvements at his place fs perfectly plain in regard to this
matter. It is as follws: Electors
ff business.
District Attorney Wolford re- desiring to vote in the affirmative
turned from Socorro the early part shall plaee a cross mark in the
of the week.
square to the left af the word 'Yes,'
Vincent KiHser has returned and those desiring to vote in the
from a month's visit to friends in negative shall place a cross mark
JNew York City.
in the word 'No,' iu the form above
The republicans will hold their prescribed." The form referred to
final rally in the court house next
is printed below ana properly
Mmday evening. Several promi. marked to be counted against the
uent speakers are expected to be
measure, loose wno ae&irea to

present.
Chas. Potter has been awarded
the contract to put in 400,000 feet
of saw logs at the
of the
ll
Gold
Sierra Consolidated
Mining
company.
The young mpn of Uillsbro will
give one of their popular dances in
night,
Slag hall
Everybody invited.
Owing to the scarcity of wood
coal is beiug extensively used 60
fuel. It has been demonstrated
that coal is cheaper than wood.
During the last few weeks Thomas Abeyta has lofet twenty bead
of borces through some form of
poisoning, So far Mr. Abeyta lias
been unable to solve the tnyetery.
Mr. E G. Morath, who came
Colli 8
coa'u hfjr - from Fort
tom weeks ago wjlb Mr. JVtqrath,,
left W ednesday for Colorado. Mrs.
lorath will remain until Christ.

STOr That Cough. If you have
cough, cold, sore throat, or cheat,
don't dlay a moment cure it.
Simmnr'a flnnn-l- Kvmn i& a euro
remedy, It make vu well. For
sale at Post Oilica Drugstore.
a

Keller, Miller

k

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
X

Co.

IERRA
COUNTY

7J

In every town
and village
mnv he. lind.

via (he

Coolest and Shortest Way to all Colorado Poiuta.

l"c

lit.

RATES ALL SUMMER
SPECIAL ROUND-TRI- P
TO COLORADO and all Points is the NORTH 3wl

Me

The

Tie
hor te6t

Hsrrey

Ws

Is

Situated in

II mat makes your

iHt

II

horses glad.

t

'

the

Meals.

Colorado.

NEW MEXICO

berwe

To

Direct Sleeping Car Connectioos to Denver and Inter mediate Points
We will be glad to furnUh detailed information relative to Colo,
rado reports.
It is the Rest State
in this BPCtioa in which to take a sum mor outing.
Write or call on

J.

"V. It. BROWN,
MORRISON,
D- V. A.,
City Pass Agent.
Mills Building. EI Paso, Texas.
The Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

S.

-

Climate

Dical
i-Tro-

Texas) and! Paclffa Railway

Health, Wealth and Beauty

lk4
1

7

T60 YEARS'
T EXPERIENCE

"V

WW

mAs

--

At.

"ftfH

Mineral Resources

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac.
mr
a sketch and

t
description
ascertain our opinion free whether an
In probably patent hM.
HANDBOOK
on Pi.tenta
pat jute.
tent free. Oldest aeency forMuun
securing
& Co. recelr.e
Patents taken through
lu
tbe
without
notice,
chnrga,
tptcial
Anyone lending

W

lyt

"

arc Inexhauslive and practically unexplored and presents an excellent Field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now being opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed, barge
reduction works are now In course of
"
"
now
are
and
nstructlon
capitalists
'o
anxious to Invest In Sierra County

pac

4v

qnloMly

Invention

Wa Eun

Scientific Hmcrlcan.

i

Paso Route

331

and is noted for its

handsomely lllnstrateil weekly. Lareeat circulation of any ooientlflc journal. Terms. i
year: four months, SL Bold by all newBleler.

"A

MUNN&Co.3e,BrMdN8wYork
D.
Jlrauch OrUce,

625
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F PU WashtiiKluu,

Take
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TOSm

They are the natural
home of ail range stock. Cattle Horses,

Goats thrive vigorously
Sheep
throughout the year.
and

'v,-''-r

strong

Also its Rich Mines
v.,..
--

(SOLID),

LEAD,

canea requiring special dlreee-mThe Lfrtles
ddre, glTtng tymptoma.
, The
Chattanooga
rtptCbkttaoocgSH
aiory Co.,
lean- iledlcme

BEST FOR THE
BOVELS
morement of the
If yoa haren't a mrular, 111
healthy
or will be. Keep your
Down erery dT, you re
and'be well. Frc. In the shape of Iobowtiaoprn.
ta nt pnytieor pill poison, l damreroiin. Th smooth-et- ,
most perfect way of keeping Lbe boweut
elaarcaiet,
and elaaa la to take

CANDY

55V
f CV CATHARTIC

or-

mm

Adapted to all kinds oi
work -b- estfor
tabulating

duu invoice wor - f Itnl.
versal keyboard,
remov,
able type action,
instant
Iy cleaned.
Send for
Catalogue,
Pittsburg Writing
Ma-- ,
chine Co, 208 Wood
St..
w-

W Q. Thompson, local agent,
Hillsboro,

iOS
William R

New

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
PoToivJ
palatah'e. Potea'.. Tae oo4.
FTnt.
an4 M rtml
biiim, VealD, or Or';.
,

ctr box. Write for free lainpie, uJ tHjca.et oo
fcealtb. itdilreM
iiKRi 110
roirtiT, cnirico r w

KEEP YOUR BLOOD

mm

m

Me.

iiiii

Prints all the news of the Great
Southwest '
And all the news of the
great round world
Mews of interest to the work'ng man
News of interest to the business
man.
News of interest to the finance
and hanker
News of mterest to the
housekeeper
News of interest to the woman
of fashion.
Illustrates that instruct and amuse
the

grown-up- s,

Jr

construction,

rapid action easy touch,

"

SEVER, COMER
AND ZING

t

.

Is

in

plain,
view of the
operator al
the time. Simplest and

vtvu .'

a,

are unequaied.

mj

The writing is

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOr.JE?
Nearly 1,500,000 women have
bought Vv'ine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of such
troubles aa periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rhcrbarrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despondency, cause by female weakness.
These are not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not irritate the organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbB, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at 1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?
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Art you a luffcrer?
Has your doctor been unsuc
cessful
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The Night Express leaves El Paso at 6:50 p.m., Mountain time
aud vestibule trains run through to New Orleans, Sbreveport and &t
Louis without change. Carriesthrough sleepers to Los
Angels and St
Louis, Shifvepnrt, Npw OrleHns and intermediate points. Direct con
nectioiis made for all points North, East and Southeast. Ask
youi Io,
cal agrnt for schedules, rates and other
information, or address
R. W. CUR I lb, Southwestern Passenger
Agent El Paso, Texa
L. (L LON AUD, Traveling Passenger
Pago Tex
Agfnt.
E. P. TURNER. Gen' Passenger Ageiat, DaMa, Texas.'
"No irojhle to answer questions."
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